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HYDROGEN PRODUCTION FROM COAL AND COAL BED METHANE, USING BYPRODUCT CO2
FOR ENHANCED METHANE RECOVERY AND SEQUESTERING THE CO2 IN mE COAL BED
RH Williams, Center for Energy and Environmental Studies, Princeton University, Princeton, NJ 08544, USA

ABSTRACT
Rapid advances in proton exchange membrane fuel cell technology are creating renewed interest in hydrogen, the
preferred fuel for these fuel cells. A promising strategy for providing hydrogen for fuel cells in countries such as China
that are poorly endowed with conventional hydrocarbon resources but coal- and coal-bed-methane-rich would be to
produce it from coal and coal bed methane, using the low-cost C~ generated as a byproduct of hydrogen production to
stimulate the recovery of methane from deep beds of unminable coal. While awaiting the arrival of fuel cells for major
commercial applications, hydrogen so produced might be used in the manufacture of ammonia for fertilizer, as a less
costly option than making hydrogen from coal only, as is done at present in China. Moreover, the production of hydrogen
in this manner would lead to low levels of lifecycle C~ emissions, becausethe C~ injected into the coal bed for methane
recovery would be sequesteredthere.

BACKGROUND
Rapid advances being made in proton exchange membrane (PEM) fuel cell (FC) technology for transportation and
stationary combined heat and power (CHP) applications are creating renewed interest in hydrogen, the preferred fuel for
these fuel cells (Williams, 1998a; 1998b). However, because a H2 fuel infrastructure is not yet in place, the PEM FC will
be introduced into the market for many applications using existing hydrocarbon (HC) fuel infrastructures, with conversion
of the HC fuel at the point of use into a H2-rich gas suitable for fuel cell use-e.g., onsite reforming of natural gas for CHP
applications, and liquid HC fuel processing onboard a car. These are likely to be only transitional strategies, however. If
the FC car is successfully launched in the market with a liquid HC fuel, the automotive system would generate internal
market pressures to shift to H2 derived from carbonaceous feedstocks via thermochemical processes, as soon as the H2
infrastructure could be put into place, because of the higher first cost, higher maintenance cost, and lower fuel economy of
the gasoline FC car relative to the H2 FC car (Ogden et al., 1997; Williams, 1998b).
This paper discusses H2 production from coal and methane recovered from deep coal beds, using the byproduct C~
for enhanced coal bed methane (CBM) recovery, with sequestration of the injected C~ in these beds. Potential FC
and other applications of the H2 so produced are discussed for China.
CBM RESOURCES AND CURRENT CBM RECOVERY

TECHNOLOGY

Coal beds are both source rocks and reservoir rocks for large quantities of methane-rich gas. This gas is typically
produced throughout the burial history of the coal in volumes ranging from 150 to 200 normal cubic meters (Nm3) per
tonne of coal, as a result of biogenic and thermogenic processes whereby plant material is progressively converted into
coal (Rice et al., 1993). Because coal is a microporous solid with large internal surface areas (tens to hundreds of square
meters of per gram of coal), large quantities of methane (C~) produced this way will remained trapped in the coal bed,
adsorbed on coal surfaces. The large micropore surface areas and the close proximity of C~ molecules adsorbed on the
internal surfaces (approaching liquid densities) of these micropores make high gas storage densities possible even though
the porosity associated with the macropores of the system of natural fractures is low-in the range 1-5% (Rogers, 1994).
A good coal bed in the San Juan or Warrior Basin in the United States holds two or three times as much gas as the same
volume of a sandstone reservoir of like depth having 25% porosity and 30% water saturation (Kuuskraa and Brandenburg,
1989). In general, gas content increases with increasing coal rank; higher rank coals can contain up to 30 Nm3/tonne.
Some coals have generated more C~ than they can store, resulting in expulsion of the excess c~ to the atmosphere or
into adjacent reservoirs (e.g., trapped under a caprock above the coal bed).
Worldwide CBM resources are estimated to be 85-262 trillion Nm3 (Rice et al., 1993); the corresponding energy value is
3,400-10,400 EJ, equivalent to 0.3-0.9 times the mean estimate of remaining recoverable conventional natural gas
resources worldwide (Masters et al., 1994). In China, CBM resources are estimated to be 30-35 trillion Nm3 (1,200-1,400
EJ) at depths less than 2000 m (Rice et al., 1993; Sun and Huang, 1995); another estimate (Murray, 1996) is that the
upper limit of the total CBM in place in China is 75 trillion Nm3 (3,000 EJ). For comparison, total fossil fuel consumption
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in Chinawas 30 EJ in 1990,and the meanestimateof the remainingrecoverableconventionalnatural gasresourcesin the
United Statesis 700 EJ (Masterset al., 1994). The fraction of the CBM resourcethat can be recoveredeconomically
dependson both the quality and accessibilityof the resourceand the recoverytechnologyemployed.
CBM is recoveredcommerciallyin the United States,mostly in the San JuanBasin of New Mexico and Coloradoand the
Black Warrior Basin of Alabama and Mississippi (McCabeet al., 1993). U.S. CBM production grew rapidly from 1.1
billion Nm3 in 1988to 25.5 billion Nm3 in 1996 (970/0of which was not associatedwith coal mining operations),when
CBM accountedfor 6% of total U.S. naturalgasproduction.
Currentpracticeis to depressurizethe coalbed (usuallyby pumping water out of the reservoir),which leadsto desorption
of the gas from the microporesof the coal matrix, its diffusion throughthe coal matrix to macrofracturesin the coal called
"cleats," and its flow through the cleatsto the wellbore for recovery. The processis simple and effective but slow and
inefficient (Gunter et al., 1997). Typically thereis a significant time lag (daysto months)betweenthe beginning of the
dewateringprocessand the time when subStantialgasrecoveryratesare realized.
COz INJECTION FOR CBM RECOVERY AND COz SEQUESTRATION IN mE COAL BED
An alternative approachto CBM recoverythat mayproveto be more efficient than presenttechnologyinvolves injecting a
gas into the CBM reservoir; C~ is especiallypromising as a candidateinjection gas becauseit is twice as adsorbingon
coal as is CH4; it can therefore efficiently displacethe Cfu adsorbedon the coal (Gunter et al., 1997). C~ injection
makes it possible to maintain reservoirpressureand produce Cfu quickly. As C~ moves through the reservoir it
displacesCfu. The limited experienceto dateindicatesthat very little of the injectedC~ showsup in the productionwell
until most of the Cfu has beenproduced(Gunter et al., 1997),so that the prospectsfor permanentsequestrationof the
injectedC~ appearto be good.
Of course,C~ sequestrationin the coal bed would preventsubsequentmining of the coal. However,deepor otherwise
unminable coal beds for which coal mining is uneconomic might prove to be attractive for CBM recoveryand C~
sequestration.For example,90% of the nearly six trillion tonnesof U.S. coal resourcesdepositedat depthsless than 1800
m is unminable with current technology,either becausethe coal is too deep,the seamsare too thin, or mining would be
unsafe (Byrer and Guthrie, 1998). Deep coal bedscan contain especiallylarge amountsof Cfu. In the United States,
more than 2/3 of the 2.3 trillion Nm3of CBM in the PiceanceBasin (McFall et al., 1986)and approximatelyYzof the 0.60.9 trillion Nm3 of CBM in Menefeecoal in the SanJuanBasinare below 1500m (Crist et al., 1990). The Cfu contentof
coals tends to increasewith depth, both becausethe higher formation pressuresare beneficialas a driving force for gas
production,and becausemore gas can be adsorbedin the micoporesof coals as the pressureincreases(Rogers,1994).
Moreover, deepcoals are common in many parts of the world (Kuuskraa and Wyman, 1993). But data on resources
deeperthan about 1500m are sparsebecausesuchresourcesare of little interest for coal mining (Rogers,1994),and, in
the CBM community, conventionalwisdomis that suchdeepcoals ,viII have extremelylow permeabilitiesand thus would
be unproductive. However,Kuuskraaand Wyman (1993) have argued that early estimatesof low permeabilityfor deep
coals might be overly pessimisticand that under favorable geologicalconditions (such as low stressand dry coals) Cfu
recoveryfrom deepcoals might turn out to be a productiveoption.
An hypothesisadvancedby Gunter, which remainsto be verified by experience,is that with C~ injection it will often be
feasibleto recoverabout90% of the CBM in place in a homogeneouscoal seam,irrespectiveof the reservoirpermeability,
down to permeabilitiesof about 1 millidarcy, a relatively low permeability(private communication,Bill Gunter, March
1998). In contrast, with conventionalCBM recoverytechnologythe recoveredfraction over a typical project lifetime
increaseswith reservoir permeability (Kuuskraa and Boyer, 1993). Thus the gain relative to conventional recovery
technologywould tend to be greaterfor reservoirswith low permeability.
There has beena modestamountof field experiencewith this technology. Amoco conducteda pilot test of C~ injection
for CBM recoveryin the San Juan Basin in December1993; this was followed by another San Juan Basin C~ pilot
project conductedby Meridian (now Burlington Resources)in 1995. In the spring of 1998a projectwas launchedto test
this technique in Canada'sAlberta Basin, underthe auspicesof the Alberta ResearchCouncil. Although the recoveryof
CBM via C~ injection into deepcoalbedsis not yet commercial,the technologycould be commercializedin 5-10 yearsif
there is sufficient marketinterest.
Key to the viability of this approachto CBM recoveryis having a cheapsourceof C~ at the prospectiveCBM recovery
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site. One potential source of low-cost C~ is at plants that produce Hz from a carbonaceousfeedstock,where C~ is
producedin a relativelypure streamas a byproductof Hz manufacture.Thus locating plants that produceHz from coal or
anothercarbonaceous
feedstoc~nearCBM reservoirscould provide low-costC~ for CBM recovery.
LAUNCHING A CBM INDUSTRY IN CHINA USING BYPRODUCT CO2 AT NBJ PLANTS
China is well-positionedto launch an industry that producesCBM via C~ injection. It has large CBM resourcesand
produceslarge quantities of low-costC~ as a byproductof making Hz from coal as an intermediateproduct in ammonia
(NH3)manufacture.Becauseof the scarcityof its resourcesof conventionalnaturalgas(the feedstockfrom which most of
the world's NH3suppliesare derived),most of the NH3China producesis derived from coal. Moreover, China is building
up a capacity to make fertilizer from coal using modem gasification technology. China has in operation, under
construction, or on order, 25-30 modern, oxygen-blowngasifiers; many are for gasifying coal and nearly all are for
chemicalprocessapplications-mostly for NH3 production. Chineseinterest in such technologyarisesbecausenitrogen
fertilizer demandis growing and much of the existingcoal-basedNH3productioninvolves small, inefficient, and polluting
plants, many of which are likely to be replacedwith larger, cleaner,and more cost-competitiveplants. The modem coal
gasification technology now being introduced could be used to make Hz for fuel cell applications when fuel cells are
establishedin China's markets.
WhenNH3 is producedfrom coal,the byproductC~ generationrate is aboutone kmol of C~ per kmol of NH3. The C~
potentially available for CBM recoverydependson the fertilizer produced. If the desired product is ammonium nitrate
<NH4NO3),all the C~ is available. If insteadthe product is urea (NHzCONHz),about half the C~ is neededfor urea
manufacture. In either caseexcessC~ could be usedfor stimulating CA4recoveryfrom deepbeds of unrninablecoal, if
such beds were located nearby. China should consider locating near prospectiveCBM recoverysites new plants for
making NH3 from coaland usingthe low-costbyproductC~ for stimulatingthe productionof CBM.
Here the resultsof modelingCBM recoveryand use in conjunctionwith NH3manufacturefrom coal are described. It is
assumedthat NH3plants are locatednearsites with deepunminablecoal depositscontaining CBM, so that byproductCO2
can be used for stimulating CBM recovery,with sequesteringof the injected C~ in the coal bed Two alternative CBM
uses are considered: (i) Case I: CBM is used to produce additional Hz and thus more NH3 (for NA4NOJ and for
NHzCONHz production in Casesla and Ib, respectively); (ii) CaseII: CBM is used to produce electricity in a gas
turbine/steamturbine combinedcycle power plant (in conjunctionwith NA4NOJand NHzCONHzproductionfrom coal in
CaseslIa and lib, respectively). Material and energybalancesfor Casesla and lIa are shown in Figures 1 and 2,
respectively. In all instancesproduction rates,costs,and C~ emissionratesare comparedto Base Cases,in which Hz
and electricity are producedfrom coal only, with venting of the excessC~ generatedin Hz manufacture. For all cases,
CBM recoveryand useare consideredin conjunctionwith the manufactureof 26 PJ per year of Hz from coal for fertilizer
applications-an amountof Hzadequatefor producing920thousandtonnesof NH3peryear.
It is assumedthat CA4is recoveredfrom a 10 m-thick, homogenouscoal bed at an averagedepth of 856 m (the average
depth of all CBM wells drilled in the United Statesin 1990)and that the CA4in the bed hasa concentrationof 15 Nm3per
tonne of coal. Adopting the "Gunter hypothesis,"it is assumedthat 90% of the CBM in placeis recoveredoverthe facility
life. The assumedlifetime CBM recoveryrate is 1.78 million Nm3 per hectare(comparedto 2 to 4 million Nm3 per
hectarefor the CBM-rich regions of the SanJuanBasin)and the assumedland areaper well is 65 hectares(a typical value
for the San JuanBasin), so that the lifetime CBM recoveryper well is 115 million Nm3. For a particular well the CBM
productionprofile will vary markedlyovertime. However,detailedmodeling of the CBM recoveryprofile at eachwell is
not attempted. Rather, eachcaseconsideredinvolvesa large numberof wells, and it is assumedthat production can be
arrangedsothat the aggregateoutput of all wells can bemaintainedat a relatively constantlevel overthe assumed25-year
life of the CBM recoveryfacility.
It is assumedthat the C~ recoveredat the Hzplants at 1.3 bar is compressed
to 100bar and transportedby pipeline to the
injection sites, that the numberof injection wells equalsthe number of CBM recoverywells, and that the C~ injection
rate per well is 2.3 tonnes/hour,which is less than the injectivity (maximum injection rate) if the reservoirpermeabilityis
greaterthan about1 millidarcy. It is assumedthat the C~ injection wells are evenlydistributed in a squarearray, at the
center of which the conversionfacility is located. The numberof injection wells, assumedto be proportionalto the C~
injection rate, is 200,79, 154,and 82 for Casesla, Ib, lIa, and lib, respectively.
Estimatesof the lifecycle costs(in 1991$)of the recoveredCBM and the Hzand electricityproducedfrom coaland CBM
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are developedin a report on which this paperis based(Williams, 1998d),assuminga coalprice of$l per GJ,a 10%
discountrate, and neglectingtaxes/subsidies.Energyquantitiesare representedon a higher heatingvaluebasis.
The estimatedCBM costsare madeup of two components:(i) CBM recovery cost estimatesper well developedby
Kuuskraaand Boyer (1993) for CBM reservoirsin the SanJuanBasin of Colorado,using conventionalCBM recovery
technology,exceptthat the costfor well drilling and completionis assumedto be$249,000perwell-the averagefor all
CBM wells drilled in the United Statesin 1990(pelzet, 1991),plus (ii) cost estimatesfor stimulating CBM recoverywith
CO2injection [costsfor COzcompression,transport,and injection, basedon analysesrelating to COz sequestrationin
depletednaturalgasfields (Blok et al., 1997)and aquifers(Hendriks, 1994),modified as appropriateto reflect assumed
coal bed reservoircharacteristics].The estimatedCBM productioncostis $2.20-$2.25per GJ (in 1991$). For
comparison,the averageU.S. wellhead naturalgasprice (in 1991$)in 1996was $1.80 per GJ (EIA, 1997).
Results for CaseI Hz productionanalysesare summarizedin Figure 3. The amount of Hz producedby the coal/CBM
systemis 1.82times and 1.17times that producedin the BaseCase(which involvesthe sameamountof coal feedstock)for
Casesla and Ib, respectively. In Casela the estimatedcost of Hzproducedfrom CBM is $4.8 per GJH2(65% of the cost of
Hzproducedfrom coal in the BaseCase),and the averageHz costis 16%lessthan in the BaseCase;in CaseIb the cost of
CBM-derived Hz is $5.8 per GJH2(higher than in CaseIIa becauseof the much smallerscaleof the Hz plant); in this case
the averagecost of Hz is only slightly less than in the BaseCase. There is no unique way to assignto subsystems
credits
for COzsequestered
at the systemlevel. Herethesecreditsare assignedto activities associatedwith CBM production(and
thereby to the manufactureof Hz from CBM), becauseall costs associatedwith COz injection are assignedto CBM
production. As a result, the net lifecycle COz emissionsfor CBM-derived Hz are negative. COz emissions per GJ
associatedwith Hz manufacturefrom coal in CaseI are also 1/3 less than in the Base Cases,becauseit is assumedthat
CBM rather than coal is usedto provide the external electricity and heatneededto make H2 from coal. The averagenet
emissionrate for the entire coal/CBM systemof Hz productionis 6.0 kgC/GJH2(15% of the BaseCaseemissionrate) for
Casela and 19.0kgC/GJH2(50% of the BaseCaseemissionrate) for Caselb.
In CasesIIa and lib, CBM production supports 50%-efficient combined cycle plants at 545 MW. and 279 MW.,
respectively,of which 378 MW. in CaseIIa and 135 MW. in Caselib is in excessof onsite electricity needs(for both Hz
production from coal and CBM recovery). For CasesIIa and lib the estimatedcost of electricity producedin CBM-fired
combinedcycle plants is about 13%less per kWh than the cost of electricity from coal in steam-electricpowerplants in
the Base Cases. Moreover, local air pollutant emissionswould be much less, in light of the fact that natural gas-fired
combined cycle power plants have the lowest local air pollutant emissions of all fossil fuel thermal-electric power
generatingtechnologies. As for CBM-derived Hz, net lifecycle COz emissionsfor CBM-derived electricity are negative;
COz emissionsper GJ of Hz producedfrom coal in CaseII are also 1/3 less than in the Base Cases. The averagenet
emissionrates for the entire systemof Hz productionfrom coal plus electricity productionfrom CBM are Y4as much for
CaseIIa and Yzas much for Caselib as in the BaseCases(which are assumedto producefrom coal as much electricity as
in CasesIIa and lib).
Initially, electricity generationmight be preferredto Hz productionfor use of the CBM, becausewith Hz productiona large
amount of capital equipmentdownstreamof CBM production(e.g., for Hz, NH3,and nitrogen fertilizer production)would
beidled at high costif there were substantialunexpectedreductionsin the CBM recoveryrate. In contrast,if electricity is
producedfrom CBM and mostis exportedto the electricity grid, the capital at risk would be muchlessboth becauseof the
low capital intensity of combinedcycle powerplants and becauseunexpectedshortfalls in CBM recoverycould probably
be readily compensatedfor by other undemtilized electric generatingcapacityon the grid. However,once COz injection
technologyis well-establishedin the market, CBM use for producingadditional Hz should be consideredwhereverthere is
a sufficiently large market for Hz (e.g., for extra NH3 production in the near term or for FC applications in the longer
term), in light of the much lower cost of making Hz from CBM than from coal.
POTENTIAL FOR COAL- AND CBM-DERIVED Hz FOR TRANSPORTATION APPLICATIONS IN CHINA
The demand for transportationservicesis growing rapidly in China. However,China has only modestoil resourcesto
supportits transportationneeds;ultimately recoverableconventionaloil resourcesin China are estimatedto be about 400
EJ, 4% of the global total (Masterset al., 1994). But China has abundantcoal and CBM resources,which might be
effectivelyutilized in providing transportationservicesif PEM FC vehiclesare successfullylaunchedin the market. China
is beginning to explore FC options for transportation. In February 1998, China's State Scienceand Technology
Commission(SSTC)issueda requestfor proposalsfrom internationalFC companiesto work with China in developinga
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FC transit bus demonstrationprojectin Beijing. The intent is that if this demonstrationis successful,it would be followed
by commercialproductionof FC busesin China.
Hydrogen derived from coal plus CBM in the manner describedabove for NH3 manufacture (with energy/materials
balancessimilar to thosefor CaseIa) could supportFC vehicle fleets at large scalesin China. This point is illustrated by a
gedanken experimentdevelopedin a companionpaper (Williams, 1998c). In this experiment Hz is so produced in
quantitiesadequateto supporta hypotheticalfuture automotivefleet of 350 million HzFC cars that are driven 15,000km
per yearand havea fuel userate of 2.35 liters of gasoline-equivalentper 100km [a fuel use rate expectedfor Hz FC cars
that have the acceleration, hill climbing ability, rolling resistance,aerodynamic drag, and weight characteristics
establishedfor cars under the Partnershipfor a New Generationof Vehicles in the United States(Ogdenet al., 1997)].
For sucha fleet (Williams, 1998c): (i) the fuel cost per km for typical FC car ownersin China would probably not be
greater than for owners of gasoline internal combustionengine cars of comparablesize and performance; (ii) the coal
requirementsfor supporting sucha fleet would be only 13% of total coal use in China in 1990; (iii) a fleet of this size
could be supportedfor 100yearswith just Y4of China's estimatedCBM resourcesof 35 trillion Nm3,and (iv) the lifecycle
CQz emissionsfor Hz productionand use in this system(including the assumeduse of coal-derivedelectricity to operate
Hz compressorsat car refueling stations)would amountto only 6% of China's CQz emissionsin 1990. And local air
pollutant emissionsof sucha vehicle fleet would be zero.
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Becauseof its high population density, China might view busesand two- and three-wheeledvehicles as preferableto
automobilesfor passengertransportation. This gedankenexperimentsuggests,however,that suchalternativesshould be
preferredbecausetheywould causeless congestionand noiseor becauseadoptionof the automobileculture would require
sacrificing other developmentgoals-not becauseof concernsaboutenergy resourceconstraints,local air pollution, or
greenhousegas emissions. Hydrogenderived from coal plus CBM used in FC vehicles could support high levels of
transportationservicesin China, making it possiblefor China to avoid heavydependenceon petroleumfor transportation,
potentially at competitivecosts,with very little local or global air emissions. Moreover,becauseit presentlyhasvery little
HC fuel infrastructures in place for transportation,it has the opportunity to "leapfrog" directly to Hz FC technology,
obviating the need for the costly HC-fueled FC transition technologythat is being consideredfor launching FCs in
transportationmarketsin someindustrializedcountries.
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Figure 1: Material and Energy Balances for 82 Production from Coal and CBM, Using the CO2 Separated at the
82 Production Plant to RecoverCBM, with Coal Bed Sequestrationof the Injected CO2 (Case Ia) [Detailed material
balancesare indicated only for C (e.g., inputs ofQz and HzO into the systemare not shown).]
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